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(iv) nhe ehoouragement Oif visits by scienltisits. 
The decision whether any body shal[ be adlmtitited 
as.· a member body of nhe Society s!haU he at thre 
sofo dis<:retion orf the Oouncil, and no body shaU 
lbe admitted unJ.ess the resolution admitting it is 
. carried by a majorHy of two·-1:hirds of the memlbers 
of Oounciil then J)Tesent. 

2. !Any body ~dmitted as af·oresaid shall cease to be a 
mem.lber body . ~f the . So1ciety if the number oif · its memlbers 
sha1U at any time 'become less. than 25 or the amount olf 
money subsorilbed . ·by . such members shai[ In. any financial 
year be leis than. twen!ty4ive poiUnds (!.fi25) o,i' if the oo,unciil 
sihiaJ.1 resolve, by a major1ity of . two-ithirds. olf. the members 
then present, ·that the b~di' no: 1onger· complies· w.iith · the 
proviii&~ons 9f Rule A.11 in regard to, its. olbjects and activities ... 

3. £very b1ernJber boidy shall; in each financia1l year, expend 
fiot 1e&s than one-quarter of its revenue from annual s.ulb
Scriptions oif members on 0r towards the formation or sU1piport 
of some local pubiic mUJseum or Tubrary or ort:iher iil!Sltiturtion aap
proved by the Counci[ or by the pU1biLi.1oaJt:ion of scientific 
PaJ.Pe:i:s o~ reiports in a series approved by the Council orr by 
conrtnbutmg towards the eXJpenses o!f visi!ting scie111tists or 
ortlhe~~vtise sh!1'11 p!f'ovide. for the payment of not less than 
one-srx:tih o!f its rervenue from annual suihs,aviiption:s of members. 
toiwatid'S \tihe. extension, and maintenance of the, Roya[ Society 
otf :New. Zealand.: , · 
. 4;~ The.. biyfaws oif every member hody aclmlfttted as aforesaid 
shaM include a prorvision wherehy_memibevs who belong to one 
or mor:e s1peoiifi.ed categories shal,1 be considered sulbscr1ilbing 
members of the Roya!l. Socie,ty of New Zealand and every 
member body shall pay to the Soiciety in each year the sum 
olf 5s. for each of its memhe111s belonging to, suoh caJtegory 
or categories. Any sum paid under this ru[e shaH be con
srudered as palit of the one-quarter or one-s1ixth of the a:nnu:rul 
revenue I'.equ:ired to be expended in terms of Rule A.3." 

The rules reliating to Fellows now read as foUows : 
"SECTION GJ._...;FELLOWS 

THE origina,l Fel1orws numbered 20 and included in the first 
place those P1as.t P1res1idents and Hutton and Heotor 'Meda'lilis1ts 
who held their distinction's and positions. prior to 3 Felbruary 
1'919 and who a:t that date were members of the New Zea
l1and Ins1titU1te. The remainiing Ori,ginal FeNows were nominaited 
as provided. for in the RUJles then in force and e.lected by 
the said Past P,residenits and Hector and Hutton Medai11i1sts. 

'1. The FeUorwsihiip otf tihe Royal Society io!f New- Zeafarnd 
shaM be an honour conferred for di.stiil!ation in researoh and 
the advancement oif science. 

2. The notal number of Fellows at any time shal,l not be 
more than 100. 

3 .. The official a:blbrevi.ation of the title "Fellow oi£ the 
Ro,yai Society oif New Zea.land" sha11 be F.R.S.N.Z. 

4. Not more than six Fellows srhal'l be efoot·ed in any one 
year provided that the Council may elect in the year 196il 
20 FeHows, and in each of the years 1962, 1963, and 1964, 
lO Fdlo'Wls in addi1tfon to any vacancies. in the FeUOiwsh:i!p 
caused by death. The number of those who may be elected 
in any year shaiH be. deoided by the Oou1ndl a;t the previous 
annual meeiting, 'but. the Council shall not thereby be oomp1elled 
. no eloot that number. 

5. No person sh~dl be nominated or eleded as a FeL1ow 
unless he has been resident in the Dominion of New Zeafand 
for at least three yea.ts preceding his nm:n:irntuion. In g:iving 
his consent to nomination under rule 6 be1ow each nominee 
shaH e:x:Jpress his wiillin;gnesis to comiply with the aond:itiions 
of Fellowship. Nothing herein contained shalrl render women 
ineligi!Me fm nomination or election. 

6. Nominaitions may be ma:de by member bodies or by 
grouips of Felilows. Nominations 'by Fellows must be signed 
by not:)ess than th11ee Fellows. Bach of the meIIl.lber bodies 
may nominate as in.any pe,rs1ons as it thinks fit. Each nomirra
tri:on mUJSt be accompanied ib¥ · a s1tatemenJt :limited to about 
one foolscap sheet of typewritten mart!ter orf t!he qualifications 
oif the candidate for Fieil1oiwshiiip; When a candidate is nomi.
Il!ated by more than one memiber body or groUJp of FeLlows 
it shall be sufficient to utilise the information sU1plpilied by 
one memlber body or group of F,elilows.. Where a candidate 
was also Il!ominated in the previious year nhe start:emenrt utilised 
wiith that nominat±on may again be UiSed; the comrent of 
the candidate mus:t be olhtained in writing when he is first 
nominated. AM nominations mu~t reach the Secretary before 
15 Novemiber in the year preceding the ·yeaT of election. 

7. The Ooundl shall set up advisory panels, each of four 
FeLloiws, Oil!e of whom sihaLl be named conveneT, in s1pecialised 
fiekl!s,, the. mimiber · and natu.r,e olf which shall be determiined 
by Councit No one person sihall serve on such a ipaneil oon
tinuousily for more than four years. The conveneT of each 
panel . shaH receive fmm the Secretary five monlths beifl()lre 
the annual meeting the names and qualificaitions oif each 
oif the candidates in hris subject. The paneil sha,fil report on 
each candidate in the categories. 's1trongily reoomtmended', 
'recommended', Qr 'not recommended' and wiN place the 
candidates in order. 

8. The panel reports shall be referred. to a Feliliowshiip 
Se,leotiort Committee which shia11 comprise. the oonvene!f1s 
of panels under the OhaJ:irmail!shiip olf the President of the 
Rioya!l Society of New Zea.land. This Committee shaU me·et 
an:d, aflter discussion of the qua1lific:a1lfonis o!f :the candidates, 
prepa;re a ti.sit of p!l'1oposed FeLloiws. 

9. The list of proposed Fe[loiws sha!Ll be, repo11ted at the 
annual meeting of the Ooundl of the Society. Such meeting 
shall have the poiwer only to acceprt each name or to relfor 
it ba:ck to the Selection .Committee. Those accepted wiU 
thereby be elected Felilows of the Society. 

10, (a). Commencing in the year 1963 every candidate 
for. election as a FeHow s:ha:H, in giving his consent to nomi
natl'on under rufo 6, also rmdertake to pay to the Society 
on eilection an annual subscription of suoh sum as. these 
rules shall p,rescriibe . 

(h) Bvery: Fe1Uo:w . elected after the y~ar 196;3 shaU pay 
to the Soc1·ety withm one month otf hris election his first 
annual sUJbscnption as prescribed in rule .10 (a), befog the 
sum of £5, and the siame sum not rater that the ht day oif 
May in every succeeding . year; proiVliding that every such 
Fel11o:w may at any time compound for al1 future annual 
suibsOl'lilpiti!ons :by pa~ng ito1. the Society such sum as .. may be 
reso'1ved by Oounci.l in terms of a sHding sca1le deteimtined 
on·at1 actuarial ba.sis. .. . . . . . · .· · · .. · . , . 

.·(c) Every Fel1l~w .elect~q: pdo,r to·. }~i4 may at· any time 
giL'Ve aµ 1;1ndertak1ng m ."Ynti.rtg, to the Society to pay an annual 
subscrwtmn to the Srociet'y. Every such Fello:w shaH, at the 
same time and not later thait the 1st day of May in each 
SU1bsequent year, pay to the . Society Ins. annual stllbscrilptiO:rt 
as prescribed irt rule 10 (ib) . Every Felilow- giviing mch an 
undertaking shai11 be suibject to the p.110:visions of th.es·e tUJles 
regarding the payment of annuai su:bscriiptions and the con~ 
sequences of non-payment thernolf in all. reSlpeots as though 
he had been elecited a Fclfow aifter the yiear 1963. Every 
such FeUoiW may at any Dime coi[)Jp9rund for aH fwture annua1l 
suib:scriipitions by paying no the Socie.fy such stem as may 'be 
resolJved by Oounci,l in teriITls of a sliding scaile deiterm:ined 
on an· aJatuarial basis. · 

(d) Every Fellow elected prior to 11964 who, does not u:ndeT
ta~'e. to pay an annua;l .s~b_s?r:iJption shra!H retain all the dghits, 
p:r:ivileges, and resp10nsih1hties oif a Feliow as provided by 
tJhe Royal Society of New Zealand .Aict 1193,3 and by these 
rules, exceipt thait he sha11 not be enil:iiibled to receive the 
pulblfoa:tions of the Society eJGce:pit ulpon such payment as may 
he required from indiviid'll!al members of member bodies of 
the Society. 

( e) · On apiplication from any Fellioiw eleated after 19613 
~r who. has given an undertaking to p1ay art a:rtimaJ sUJbscrirp;. 
tl'On. to the Society, the CourtcH may, fo:r any sufficient reas,on, 
rem1.rt: paymenlt olf his anima1l :Subscri:ilp1tioh for suoh period 
as it sees fit. 

Of) The Oounciil may upon application rem.it by resolution 
the payment of all future annua,l su!bsicriptions. by any 
Pellow who hras f1e1ached the a'ge of 6'5 year,s oir as soon 
thereaJfter as he has been a Fe1low- for 10 years,. 

(g) A n01tice of his olbli,g1a:tion to pay an annual s.ulbsoription 
to the Society shaH be sent to ea.ch Fel11oiW liable fo,r stroh 
paymenJt in the mornth of Ma11ch in eaoh ye:ar, and if any 
suoh Fe:J.[ow shaiH, on the 1st day of May in any year· have 
foiiled to pay his subscription fm the two preceding' years 
he shaH cease to be a Fel~oiW and his name shiaM be removed 
from the reg.isiter olf FelfoiWs umess the Oounci.l at the ne~t 
annual meeting shaH resol,ve to the oontmry on account of 
exceipltionail -civcums,tances. , 

,111. The Oounci'l shafil cause to be k~ a register oif Feilffio.w:S 
of the Society, with the dates of their eleotion, their degrees, 
honouiis, and tlrtles, in which sh!aH be reoo:r:ded the deaith 
oif any Reil,low, and the names otf the dece•ased Pelloiws thus 
recorded shall be announced from the Ohair art the nexll: 
succeeding annual meeting orf Oouncil." . 

A new rule was added under section Ii, refoting to publi
cations, etc., ais :fio!Hows: 

R,ule H(1g) : 
"Every Fellow who has paid an annUial slll!bscrip1tion to 

the Soiciety in any year sihaM be entitled to receive without 
fll[1ther ahiarge aJM ipulb[1icail:1ions issued by 11:he Society during 
thrat fih!anc:ial yieaT." 

Daited ait Wenrington this i4tJh day of January 1%4. 
MARJG!A:RET E. MAJRlSiH, Secretary. 

New Year Honours List 

HIS Excellency tthe Governor-General has ,announced :that 
the Queen has been graciously ;pileased, on ithe ocoas1ion of !the 
New Y.e:ar, to coinfor the following honours: 

CIVIL !DIVISION 

Knl1<ht Commander or the Most' ExceNent Order oif the 
Brz1tish Empire (K.1B.E.): 

Mr Andrew Linton, c.B.E., orf iGr,ey.tow-n. 
'I1he tffonouralbfo Mr fositioe tAfifred Kingsley North, Q.C., 

of WeLLington. · 

Knight Bachelor: 
Mr Woollf F'iisher, of Allickland. 
The HJonoumib1e Mr JU!Sttice Thaddeus 1Peareey M:cOarthy, 

o,f Weillli.rrgbori. 

Compan:ron or the MoSit Dijfinguished Order of Saint Michael 
and Saint George (C.M.G .): 

Mr F 1rederi1c Raymond !Macken, of We[11irrgton. 
Major Neilil Aylmer Rattray, M.B.E., :oif Waimate. 

Oommander 'Of the Most Excellent Order of the British 
Empire (C.B.E.): 

vhe !Reverend George I:r¥ine Laurenson, of :Auckfand. 
Mr He!:4her.t Les11ie Lon:gibottom, otf Dunedin. 
Mr Wili11iam Henry lNankervis, orf Wcllington, 
Chief Judge Ivor Prichaiid, of We,11:ingrton. 


